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 वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

धी�र� विवच�रव�न्��क्षा�दा�दा�व�व म्हा�तिधीय� शा�स्त्रे�ण विवदा�षा� शा�स्त्रे! ��जने�ने विवच�रय�� �। (62.01)
A ‘man of wisdom’ who is equal minded and who is engaged in Vichaara, should study the Scriptures by 
himself, and then clear his doubts with the help of a noble one who is well-learned in those Scriptures. 

��जने�ने विव�ष्ण�ने विवदा�षा� म्हा�� �हा प्रविवच�य& म्हा�य�गा�त्पदाम्���द्य�� परम् �। (62.02) 
By discussing with a noble person who has no desires for the worldly things and is highly learned, 
one attains the state of absorption and then attains the Supreme state of knowledge. 

शा�स्त्रे��&��जने��ङ्गाव,र�ग्य�भ्य���त्क �/ प�रुषा�त्वतिम्व�भा�ति� तिनेजविवज्ञा�नेभा�जनेम् �। (62.03) 
A Jeeva who follows the discipline of studies, company of the Knower, and the practice of dispassion, 
shines like you, hey Rama and becomes fit for the ‘Knowledge of the Self’.

त्वम्�दा�रतिनेज�च�र� धी�र� गा�णगाण�कर/ अतिधीति�ष्टोति� तिनेदा�&/खं! व���गा&म्ने�म्लः/। (62.04) 
You are well-disciplined, are courageous enough to face the truth, are a mine of all virtues, and are staying 
without the agitation of the worldly attachments, with all the dirt of the world completely removed.

ने6नेम्�त्�स्थिज&��भ्रे�ण शारद्व्य�म्ने� �म्� भाव�ने � भाव भा�वनेय� म्�क्तो� य�क्तो उत्तम्�!विवदा�। (62.05)  
You are equal to the autumn sky which is rid of all its clouds.
Be freed of the belief in the reality of the world, and become endowed with excellent knowledge.

तिचन्��म्�क्तोकलः�वत्य� म्�क्तोकल्पनेय� स्थि���! म्ने� म्�क्तोविवभा�गा! च म्�क्तोम्�व ने �!शाय/। (62.06)  
The ‘mind which is freed of all anxieties and stays as the essence of Knowledge only, with all conceptions 
(forced by Vaasanaas) gone, with all ideas of division gone’, is indeed liberated already; there is no doubt 
about it. 

�व�त्तम्�ने�भा�व�य � इदा�ने�! नेर� भा�विव च�ष्टो�म्ने��रिरष्यस्थिन्� र�गाद्वे�षाविवहाBनेय�। (62.07) 
You are already in the excellent experience (bestowed by the Knowledge vision). 
(You will reign as the emperor of the country in the future. People will imitate your conduct.) 
Now, the people of this world will follow your conduct only, by getting rid of attractions and repulsions.

बहिहालःEक�तिच��च�र� विवहारिरष्यस्थिन्� य� जने�/ भाव�ण&व! �रिरष्यस्थिन्� धी�म्न्�/ प��क�स्थिन्व��/। (62.08) 
Those men of wisdom, who set a model of good conduct to others in their actions of the world, will easily 
cross over the ocean of Bhava, as if sailing on a boat. 

�व ��ल्यम्ति�य&/ �य�त्��जने/ �म्दाशा&ने/ य�ग्य�ऽ�G ज्ञा�नेदृष्टो�ने�! म्य�क्तो�ने�! ��दृविष्टोम्�ने �। (62.09) 
Any man of good conduct, who has intelligence equal to you, who is equal-minded, will have the proper 
vision and will be fit to understand the knowledge imparted by me. 

य�वद्दे�हा! तिधीय� ति�ष्टो र�गाद्वे�षाविवहाBनेय� बहिहालःEक�तिच��च�र�त्वन्��त्यक्तो�स्थिखंलः,षाण/। (62.10) 
As long as the body is there, remain without attachment and hatred in the mind. Having renounced all 
the desires within, perform well the actions suited to your station of life. 

पर�! शा�स्थिन्�म्�प�गाच्छ य��न्य� गा�णशा�तिलःने/ अविवच�य�&�� एवव�हा गा�म्�य�तिशाशा�धीम्&क�/। (62.11) 
Attain the Supreme state of quiescence, like the other noble Sages of the yore.
Those worldly men, who do not analyze anything, (but flow along the events of life like inert grass pieces), 
either act like the cunning foxes (with extreme selfishness), or like idiot children without maturity.

य� �वभा�व� म्हा��त्य� नेण�! ��स्थिMवकजन्म्ने�! ��न्भाजन्प�रुषा� य�ति� प�श्चा�त्य�दा�रजन्म्ने�म् �। (62.12) 
A man, who follows the conduct of ‘those born in the Saattvic state, and those who are naturally 
established in the Truth of the Supreme’, indeed will not take birth again, and will have his life at present 
as the last one.

य�ने�व ��व�� जन्��रिरहा ज�ति�गा�ण�न्�दा� अ��न्यज���ऽविप ज�ति�! भाजति� ��! क्षाण�� �। (62.13) 
Whatever conduct is followed by those in the higher positions is followed by others in the lower 
positions, at once.
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प्र�क्तोने�नेस्थिखंलः�न्भा�व�न्य�स्थिन्� कम्&वशा! गा��/ पGरुषा�ण�वज�यन्�� धीर�धीरम्हा�क� लः�/। (62.14)    

धी,यOण�भ्य�द्धर�द्बु�विद्ध! पङ्क�न्म्�ग्धीगाव�तिम्व। 
Everyone attains those births as forced by the Karmas of the previous existence; yet, even great mountains 
can be uprooted through effort. Like lifting up the idiot cow sunk in the deep mire, one should lift 
the intellect upwards (through Vichaara) being endowed with courage (to discard the lies of the mind ruthlessly).

��म्��! र�ज��! च,व ज�ति�म्न्य�म्विप तिR��/ �वविवव�कवशा�द्य�स्थिन्� �न्�/ ��स्थित्वकज�ति���म् �।  
Those good ones who belong to the Taamasic or Raajasic types, they also reach the Saattvic state by 
developing their discriminative power.

अ�स्थिश्चात्तम्णG �वच्छ� यद्रा�घव तिनेय�ज्य�� �न्म्य� विवभावत्य�व! ��म्�द्भवति� पGरुषाम् �। 
Therefore Raaghava, whatever is reflected in the mind-gem which is pure, that alone shines forth as its 
nature; and that alone is defined as the sincere effort.

पGरुषा�ण प्रयत्ने�ने म्हा�हा&गा�णशा�तिलःने/ म्�म्�क्षाव� भावन्��हा प�श्चा�त्यशा�भाज��य/। 
Those who are in their last birth get the desire for liberation and get endowed with excellent virtues, 
through sincere effort.

ने �दास्थि�� पति�व्य�! व� हिदाविव दा�व�षा� व� क्वतिचत्पGरुषा�ण प्रयत्ने�ने यन्ने�प्ने�ति� गा�ण�स्थिन्व�/। 
There is nothing in the Earth or among the Devas in heaven, which cannot be obtained by a man of 
virtues through sincere effort.

ब्रह्मचयOण धी,यOण व�य&व,र�ग्यर!हा�� य�क्तोय� य�क्तो� ने हिहा विवने� ने प्र�प्ने�विषा �दाBहिहा�म् �। (62.19) 
You cannot achieve the goal you desire without developing the ‘practice of Brahman Knowledge 
(Vichaara), courage, strength and dispassion’, as fast as possible.

हिहा�! म्हा��Mव�य�त्म्�Mव! विवधी�य ब�द्ध्य� भाव व��शा�क/ 
You must develop the excellent state of intelligence and attain the ‘essence state of the Self’ which 
is the best of all welfare; and thus get rid of all your doubts and anxieties. 

�व क्रम्�ण,व ��� जने�ऽय! म्�क्तो� भाविवष्य� व��शा�क/। (62.20) 
Following you, these other people here also will get rid of their anxieties and will become liberated.

प�श्चा�त्यजन्म्तिने विवव�कम्हा�म्हिहाम्ने� य�क्तो�  त्वतिय प्र���व&गा�ण�तिभार�म्� 
Because of your excellent discrimination ability, this is your last birth; 
and you always are endowed with excellent virtues and are of a pleasant character. 

�Mव��कम्&स्थिणपदा! क� रु र�म्भाद्रा म्,षा� कर��� भाव�ङ्गाविवम्�हातिचन्��। (62.21) 
Hey auspicious Rama! You step into the topmost level of the seven levels of realization; 
let not the worry of the world-presence step into you.

 �म्�प्ततिम्दा! स्थि��ति�प्रकरणम् �
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